Introduction. The use of checklists to increase adherence to evidence-based practices is not yet widespread in pediatric intensive care units. The objective of this study was to achieve 90% compliance with studied practices using an ad hoc checklist. Population and methods. Time series quasiexperimental study conducted in ventilated children hospitalized in the pediatric intensive care unit. Studied practices included sedation breaks, plateau pressure ≤ 30 cm H 2 O, fraction of inspired oxygen ≤ 60%, maintenance of headboard at > 30°, chlorhexidine mouthwash, weekly ventilator circuit changes, preference for enteral feeding, reduction in the threshold for blood transfusions (hemoglobin: 7 g/dL), daily consideration of spontaneous breathing trials and central venous catheter removal. The checklist was used during ward rounds by the staff physicians in charge of the pediatric intensive care unit as part of an intervention to increase adherence and as a tracking tool. Each form completed on a daily basis was considered an observation. Observations were classified as defective in the case of non-compliance with one or more items. Adherence (the rate of nondefective units of observation) is summarized in the control chart. Results. The study period lasted 420 days. A total of 732 patients were hospitalized; 218 underwent mechanical ventilation; 1201 observations were made, and 1191 were included in the study. The control chart with a 14-month time horizon showed increased adherence, a special cause variation pattern in the last 3 months of the study period, and > 90% compliance over the last 2 months. Conclusions. The implementation of a checklist increased adherence to studied practices and achieved more than 90% compliance over the last 2 months of the study period.
INTRODUCTION
The Institute of Medicine (USA) defines "health care quality" as the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes that are consistent with current professional knowledge, therefore establishing a relationship between this concept and adherence to evidence-based practices. 1 Yet compliance with practices that enhance intensive care unit outcomes is inconsistent. For different reasons, some patients are not benefiting from this intervention. [2] [3] [4] Pronovost studied the impact of non-compliance with treatments that improved survival among adults admitted to the intensive care unit and estimated that almost 170 000 lives could be saved each year if the studied evidence-based practices were fulfilled. 5 C h e c k l i s t s h e l p t o p r e v e n t omission errors and are a useful tool to complete a task as simple as shopping or as complex as flying a plane. 6 Their use has extended to different areas of medicine, for example, to diagnose brain death, 7 increase treatment adherence after a myocardial infarction or a stroke 8 or help to reduce intraoperative mortality. 9 Although the use of checklists in intensive care settings has been disseminated, it is not widely spread. In the case of adults, checklists are used to improve communication, the fulfillment of goals, 10 and as a tool to increase compliance with evidencebased practices. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 16 and optimize the compliance with patient safety practices. 17 In our setting, their use has not been reported.
The primary objective of this study was to achieve 90% adherence to evidence-based practices in ventilated children hospitalized in the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) of Hospital Italiano de Buenos Aires (HIBA) using an ad hoc checklist. Secondary objectives were to evaluate the evolution of such compliance during the study period and to identify those practices with the highest and lowest percentage of adherence.
POPULATION AND METHODS Setting
The PICU of HIBA is a multidisciplinary 20-bed unit, with an average of 750 annual admissions, and a rate of use of assisted mechanical ventilation (AMV) of 40%. It is part of a university general hospital accredited by the Joint Commission International.
Ward rounds are a key activity of the unit. These are held every morning by multidisciplinary health care providers. Four staff physicians rotate weekly to run the PICU and lead ward rounds. They make therapeutic and diagnostic decisions and define health care objectives during these rounds.
Design, population, and study period
This was a time-series quasi-experimental study. The study time horizon was 12 months plus the pilot test period, and it was conducted between August 12 th , 2013 and October 5 th , 2014. The study population was made up of patients with AMV hospitalized in the PICU. Children older than 18 years old and those with a tracheostomy and not receiving sedatives by continuous intravenous infusion were excluded.
Studied practices
The evidence-based practices included in the checklist were:
• Daily interruption of sedation. 18, 19 • Lung-protective strategies (plateau pressure ≤ 30 cm H 2 O and fraction of inspired oxygen -FiO-≤ 60).
20
• Measures to prevent ventilator-associated pneumonia: elevation of the bed headboard at more than 30°, chlorhexidine 0.12% mouthwash every 8 hours, and ventilator circuit changes every 7 days as per the manufacturer's recommendations. [21] [22] [23] • Daily consideration of weaning from the ventilator, determining whether the patient is ready to perform a spontaneous breathing trial. 24, 25 • Daily consideration of removing the central venous catheter. 14, 15, 26 • Preference for enteral feeding. 27, 28 • Reduced threshold for red blood cell transfusions, with a hemoglobin concentration of 7 g/dL. 29, 30 • Formulation of clear goals during ward rounds. 10 • Medication reconciliation.
31,32
Stages of the study Design of the checklist A form was designed to include the patient's demographic data, studied practices, and a text field to record the reasons for non-fulfillment. The 4 staff physicians, responsible for the PICU and the implementation of the checklist, reviewed the draft form.
Pilot test and periodic assessments
The pilot test of the checklist was performed between August 12 th , 2013 and September 21 st , 2013. Problems were identified in the design of the form and modifications were introduced (Annex). The assessment was repeated every two months before the final assessment. During each assessment, the percentage of adherence was verified and items with the lowest percentage of fulfillment were identified. This information was submitted by the main author to the physicians using the checklist to encourage compliance with its implementation.
Use of the checklist
T h e c h e c k l i s t w a s u s e d d u r i n g w a r d rounds among all ventilated patients. After the explanation by the medical resident and once daily goals were established, the staff physician in charge of the PICU during that week would read each item out loud and record compliance or non-compliance with such item on the checklist. If any of the items had not been fulfilled, the staff physician would indicate it based on his/her prerogative.
Unfulfilled items
To define non-compliance with any of the practices, items described as unfulfilled were identified and checked to determine if there was a reason for such non-compliance. If there was an explanation, the item was considered fulfilled; e.g., if a patient was in the prone position, the person completing the form would write next to "Headboard at more than 30°" that it was not possible to adhere to this practice because of the patient´s position. On the contrary, if the person completing the form omitted to provide an explanation, the item was considered unfulfilled. The presence of at least one unfulfilled item rendered the observation defective. Reasons for non-compliance were not standardized. 
Definition of outcome measures

Indicators of outcome
Mortality, rate of AMV and central venous catheter use, rate of ventilator-associated pneumonia and central venous catheter-related bacteremia, percentage of prescription errors, and episodes of drops were recorded simultaneously.
Statistical analysis
Summary measures included mean and standard deviation (SD) for outcome measures with a normal distribution, interquartile range for those with an abnormal distribution, and rates for categorical outcome measures.
Control charts were used to analyze the percentage of adherence to studied practices based on time. They allow to establish a difference among common cause variation, random variation, and special cause variation. Point distribution in the chart accounts for such difference. A consistent pattern of 1 point outside the control limits, 6 points in a row -all increasing or all decreasing-or 8 points in a row on the same side of the center line define special cause variation. If the control chart shows special cause variation, it is possible to deduce that there is a very low probability that changes have occurred by chance. If the control limits of the control chart are set at ± 3 SD, type I error is 0.0027 for each measurement and (1 -0.9973 n measurements ) for the whole chart. 33, 34 In this study, a type P chart was used with biweekly measurements and a 14-month time horizon. Control limits were set at ± 3 SD. The statistical analysis was performed with the Stata 9 software (Statacorp, Texas).
Ethical aspects
Collected data were managed in agreement with the Protection of Personal Information Act. The protocol was approved by the Research Protocol Assessment Committee of Hospital Italiano de Buenos Aires, which also authorized the waiver of informed consent (Protocol no. 1999, dated January 17 th , 2013).
RESULTS
The study period lasted 420 days, between August 12 th , 2013 and October 5 th , 2014. In this period, 732 patients were hospitalized, 218 received AMV, 1201 observations were made, and 10 of these were excluded due to missing items (sedation breaks: 3; heater on: 2; enteral feeding: 2; oral hygiene: 1; RBC transfusion: 1; and FiO 2 < 60%: 1). A total of 1191 observations were included in this study. The characteristics of the population are summarized in Table 1 . During the study, 6 bimonthly assessments were carried out. The first assessment was done after finishing the pilot test. After this initial assessment, the checklist items were dichotomized.
Out of the 1191 observations included in the study, 183 (15.3%) were defective, i.e., they indicated non-adherence to at least one of the studied practices. Among these, 163 (89.1%) showed non-adherence to 1 practice; 18 (9.8%), to 2 practices; and 2 (1.1%), to 3 practices.
The evolution of the percentage of adherence over time or the rate of non-defective units of observation are summarized in Figure 1 . The figure shows a mean of 85% adherence and a common cause variation pattern involving up to the last 8 points in the chart. These are above the center line and result in a special cause variation pattern corresponding to the last 3 months of the study period. The last 6 measurements show > 90% adherence. Figure 2 shows overall adherence and the percentage of defective units of observation on a bimonthly basis.
Practices with the lowest percentage of adherence were interruption of sedation and headboard position, with an average of 5.2% and 4.6% non-compliance, respectively. Practices with the highest percentage of adherence were plateau pressure < 30 cm H 2 O, ventilator circuit change within 7 days of use, and oral hygiene, with an average of more than 99% compliance, and FiO 2 < 60%, with 98.2% compliance. Table 2 shows the bimonthly development of outcome indicators.
DISCUSSION
The use of a checklist among ventilated children hospitalized in the PICU of HIBA increased the adherence to the studied evidencebased practices and achieved more than 90% compliance over the last 2 months of the study period. Given that the control chart showed the occurrence of a special cause variation and that the checklist was an intervention aimed at modifying process variations, it is possible to infer that such increase was associated with its use.
With the use of the checklist, two goals were pursued. The primary objective was to establish an intervention oriented at improving adherence to the studied practices; the secondary objective was to use it as a tracking tool necessary to define outcome measures and indicators. Only 4 staff physicians used the checklist because they were the ones who rotated weekly to be in charge of the PICU, were the heads of the ward rounds, and had the prerogative to indicate compliance with the studied practices. Restricting the checklist management to this small group was part of a strategy considered at the time of designing the study to reduce variability in its use and, together with bimonthly meetings, to encourage commitment to its fulfillment. Weiss demonstrated that using checklists only improved outcomes if staff members were committed to complete it and did not take it as bureaucracy. The control chart showed common cause variation in the percentages of adherence during most of the study period, except on two occasions. The first time corresponded to the 2 baseline measurements made during the pilot test, which were below the lower control limit and showed approximately 50% adherence, i.e., the lowest values obtained during the study. Although these measurements corresponded to the pilot test of the checklist, they were included because they were significant. Although probably less accurate than subsequent measurements, these showed that studied patients had not benefited from the set of studied practices during half of the period while they were receiving AMV. This helped to describe the initial size of this problem. The second time a special cause variation was observed, it corresponded to the last 3 months of the study period. Over this 3-month period, 8 biweekly measurements were above the center line. 33, 34 This means that the variation pattern of the process had changed, adherence increased, and was not the result of a random factor. The simultaneous development of outcome indicators showed that, over the study period, there was a reduction in the rate of ventilatorassociated pneumonia and central venous catheter-related bacteremia, and in the rate of central venous catheter use. Although it is not possible to state that it is associated with the use of the checklist, such development enables to infer that forms were completed in a committed manner and that it is not very likely that there has been a bias when completing them.
There are a few published studies on the use of checklists in relation to children hospitalized in the PICU. Tarrago et al. reported on the use of checklists to increase adherence to practices aimed at enhancing patient safety over 21 months. The checklist was used by a reduced group made up of 5 staff physicians during ward rounds; the authors found a greater adherence to studied These authors were concerned that the checklist was not completed as part of bureaucracy so they presented, before all the PICU staff, the times physicians had failed to complete the form and also the evolution of recorded indicators. They considered that such strategy (exposing faults and generating competition among peers) had a positive effect and resulted in the commitment of physicians to fill in the checklist. 17 With different cultural characteristics though with the same objective, in this study physicians using the checklist received periodic, limited reports on its use.
This study poses limitations. On the one side, given that this study was conducted at a PICU, with specific characteristics in terms of organization and patient population, findings cannot be extrapolated. On the other side, there was not a control group, so it is not possible to ascertain that findings are exclusively associated with the use of the checklist. In addition, since the justifications for not adhering to a practice were not standardized, it may have resulted in variations in the reasons for not complying with the items included in the checklist. However, it was designed to be used by a reduced number of physicians, who shared ward rounds and had been working together for years, so as to reduce bias in relation to lack of standardization. The registration of inadequate justifications for non-compliance could have also been biased, which would lead to considering unfulfilled practices as fulfilled. This may have resulted in over-estimation of the percentage of adherence. Notwithstanding this, the positive development of certain indicators makes it possible to deduce that reported outcomes are reliable. T h i s s t u d y a l s o h a s s t r e n g t h s . M o s t importantly, this is an easy to implement intervention, it does not involve excessive costs nor risks to the patients, and may potentially improve outcomes and the quality of health care provided.
CONCLUSIONS
The daily use of a checklist to increase adherence to evidence-based practices (sedation breaks, lung-protective ventilation strategies, ventilator-associated pneumonia prevention, preference for enteral feeding, reduction in the threshold for blood transfusions, daily consideration of spontaneous breathing trials and central venous catheter removal), improved adherence to these practices and achieved more than 90% compliance during the last 2 months of the study period. n
